[West's syndrome associated with inversion duplication of chromosome 15].
We describe a five year old boy with inversion duplication of chromosome 15 (inv dup (15)) who, at the age of six months had started to develop West's syndrome. He later developed cryptogenic myoclonic epilepsy which was resistant to medication. On examination there was dysmorphia, overall hypotonia and diffuse pyramidalism. On starting ACTH the crises of flexion spasms were reduced but these were soon followed by myoclonic crises, both tonic and atonic, which did not respond to the various anticonvulsive treatments given. We comment on the changes in chromosome 15 linked to convulsions, and particularly the phenotypes of the inv dup (15) which depend on the size and genetic composition of the anomaly. This is the third case described in the literature of a patient with West's syndrome associated with supernumerary inversion duplication of chromosome 15. It is suggested that the karyotype be included when studying convulsive encephalopathies and cryptogenic refractory epilepsy, especially in infantile spasms.